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Mute than 100 memorial of
petitions liavt been drawn on Ilia
argregatlon matter for praaenta

MINNEAPOLIS IK - Abolition
or retention of III segregated ren-- j

Irul Jurisdiction computed of 0,- -

ooo Negro members li epcctrd to'
be 1 major Issue before Ilia gen-

eral ronierenc of the MHhodlsl
Chun h which open! quadrennial
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seaslons Tuesday,
The Conference eonslitutei the

aurirtm law and policy making

Area Political

Science Meet

Closes Here
Some M memhrri of Die f'a'ific

NnrtliwriM I'nlltlral fr Irnce Auu-ciatlo-

Saturday closed out a two-da- y

ronventliia here with election
of fllrri and profrarn jammed
with panel dlacuisloni and two
featured Speechet,

Speaker at an evening dinner
at the IMH Marlon was lr. Eddy
Atlrvatham, past prealdrnl of the
India rnllllral !W Ifnre Associa-

tion. Linden Mandcr, fnlvarniy of
Washington, talked on 'Love,
i'ower and Justice'' at a noon
luncheon at tht Marlon,

John M, Swart hout, Oregua
State College, wal elected presi-

dent o the association auccveding
Mender. Oflire of vice prealdent
went to Ceorge V. Wolfe, College
of Idaho, and earned secretary-treasure- r

wai Donald Bahaer,

rhlcl of tin U. f. military advis-

ory group la Tefcria, laid he hei
nut Jet received official wrlltea
reporte en the Intldentt, . C

Mrtre Jett
uld. however, the pilot nd

rp!la4 plan reported la him lhat

fef by both
J military air

craft, lit forced th

ln It land.
Ihf Inriilrntt Occurred whet til

f'jn fd Mute hont hft 0
( air tliU week wlla government

WASHINGTON i President
F.Uenhowr rhallenged ftu'ala'l
leaders Saturday niflit to abandon
"tht wrongs of Ktalm" against eth-
er nations,

He declared the United Slatei'
will welcome the day when the
Soviet government devotes Itself
to the "legitimate Interest! of ftus-s- lt

"
,

Hit words, prepared for deliv-
ery to the American Society of
Newspaper Kditori, read as Ifi

Girl's First
Time at Wheel

Inraell .Mytlart )H lnlrcefta4
ll V, I. plant over Iht

but lhat N flaw oa. A It

apioKd Iht ffyptlan coait,
ht Mid. MlClt ordered It to land
It did at 00 tht military field of
Almeia.

I la Waihlniioit, both tha Rtttt
DeparUiienl and Iht Air forrt
confirmed lhat Iht Kfyptlaia had

tnirreie4 tht plant and
It to land. ,

('Tht EfypUana appartntlf
Ihuufhl tht plant wal of I cuurw,"
a llttt I)rpartmnt apAeaman
aid. Ht added that after aa

t( tha plant ! trip, It

al allowed to proceed. Ha laid
tha plana wai dr!a!ne4 about a
minute I

Carle tfaaa
Tha plana, twln-nl- CfT,

wti aa a recreational fli(ht to
Cairo April 11.

Col. Urban L Throm,
aal4 tha plana wai about

Fatal to ManLn'fusfa.ic Audience Hears
Giesching Concert in Salem WA

lion ta soma loo minister! and Is
drienatei attending.

Segregation was written Into tha
church ! itructurt When a union
of Methodist bot Irs wu formed
II yetri ago. Six jurisdiction! war
formed. Five were by regional or
geographical areai.

The alxth wu the central Juris,
dictloa, an all Negro grouping
which overlays the ethen. Pro
pnnenti of the arrangement have
claimed It gives the Negro group
considerable autonomy, Including
the right to elect blshoni.

Most of the support for abollh ,

Ing the central jurisdiction hat
come from northern, white, confer
enrcs. Abolition la opposed hf
member! In the South, and hf
somi Negro leaders who feel abolk
lion would not eolvt their prob-
lems, i

A second Important latut expect
ed will be a proposal to grant full
clergy rights for women preachers.
A total of 1.7U memorial! have
been drawn on tha matter.

LOUISVJLE, Ky I - A She!- -

hvvllla l ma. IMI.,4
Saturday when hli lulnmnblleT
collided with i nr driven by a
IS yeir-ol- girl whe wu driving1Mr Iraa Laaakarma Llbaaa.
for the first time,

The Victim wu Frink J. Sco--!
widow of artist C harles Deaal
(iibaaa lad Ike erlglaal Clkioa1

Clrt of the early IPM't, diedUwla and Clark. New members of

the executive committee art) David
bee Jr., 28, who wu en route to
Shelbyvllle from tola job In
Louisville.

la Creeaweod, l, Balarday,
Mka araa a sitter f Ijdv Neav

Sheik Makes
Quick Visit

BAGHDAD. Iraq 0D-Sh- eikh

Salman Al khalifan of Bahrain
arrived here Saturday on a sur-

prise visit. Hli arrival is believed
connected with talki here be-

tween Premier Nuri Said and
Turkish Premier Adma Mender
ei.

The Sheikh Ii ruler of a group
of islandi In the Persian Gulf un-

der British protection.
Said, Mrnderei, and their for-

eign ministers bid a three-hou- r

meeting toaight Diplomatic
source! believe the Iraqul gov-

ernment la, discussing with the
Turkish leaders Arab mitten
ind tha French Algerian dispute

Cerbett, University of British Col

umbia, and Father Rkhard Twohy, State troopers Wllllim Mirtln, cy Altar tf Laadea. (Af Wire--

pbatt).aa hour out at Beirut whea two
Israeli Jri madt "repeated pas- -

deftnesi, alwiyi trtnapartnt ind
roctlt. Alto Included la) tht

prniraa wa tha C'kopll Barca--

rollt,
r.aiy u Llatta

It la aiy to liitan to Glrilk-Inf- i

muile aniklnf. Tht melody
If projected with, a meltlnf ton
quality of Inflnltt virltty. W hat-av-

bt tht Uiturt eom plica-Uon-

tht aura thread f tht
melody la maintained.

Thert it alwiyi aomethlnl of

Intertit oln oa la tht trtlat'i
mutlc-makln- Tonal variety, ytt.
Beautifully ihided erttrtadot
ind derrtwtadpa, ytt.

Alto Intereitlnf trti tha tbk
and flow of tht rhythmic motion.
Tha pulat It hurrltd to lira ur--

and Margin Elklm said the girl,
Julie Ann Walker of Louisville,
told them iba bad been ordered

Qoniaga University.
Topki covered at Saturday panel

sessions ranged from Civil liber-

ties and academic freedom la In-

ternational relation! In the

The Methddisti ordain women aiby Rotroe Roust, it, to drivi "or lay prearheri, permitting them ttyou'll have to wslk."
She uld Roust "hsd beta adminliter the Secramenii of

Baptism and the Lord'! nipper.

tt at at.
Ha said tha Vts flew aver,

under and arouo4 tha plana but
did not shoot.

"Wa were well out to tea at
the tl mo certainly far beyond
any territorial Umlti," Throm
aald.

Throm. doctor from Buffalo.

They also may preach la pulpits
drinking" but she protested she
didn't know how to drive until
ordered to do so. She hsd driven

Credit Week

Starts Today
Credit Bureau of Salem, Inc.,

will join witk tha rest of the na-

tion in observance stsrtlnf today

inly 230 feet when the csr went

assigned them by district luperto
tendenti.

But they cannot "demand" aa
assignment from the bishop, aa cat

male clergymen.

out of control
N.Y, aald about M mlnutee later The officers uld Rouse denied

lj ITAMEY l"TLrt
Ami. r. MU, (lllwtM P

Youthful passlee constantly

tlrar4 br mature wisdom
mad memorable lh plana con-

cert fulurdsy evening tr Walirr
t.ieu.rg. No Am ending lor
I hit amoti'a Comunlty Concert
eerie! could b Imagined.

The raparit ludlema greeted
ilr. Clrsiklng'i comfortable

wita enthusiasm. It ti
noteworthy to report If my

art correct, that
every frit filled to the brlra
with suty aftrr only on en-

core.' Ytt when moat of th
auditor had rlsea to fa, tlx
artist ram back greelogsly' to
play Mother encore. Th two
encores I hesrd were Cortege by
Scarlatti, and Mirck .( tht
Dwirfi by Grieg.
CresUra Surge

Tht pianist play! with crea-

tive turn impeccably ityled to
the demands of tha muile bo Ii
playlrg. (Thu listener would
have' liked more robustness Ii
th redoubtable? Beelhovea Wald-ttel- a

Sonata). Tha Brahma rt

unfolded with Jurt th
right amount of latent energy.
Tht Schubert pleeei hid wirm
rominticlim, bow gentle, now
intend.

Cieilklng U noted for bit play-ln- (
o Debussy. Tht Debussy

work, and tht Ravel Ondint,
were performed with an tltfint

OvcrduePlane

Lands Safely
SALT LAKE CITY UB - A small.

fenry to tht txprrtamn, or ilow- -

written also for Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganin and Communist
party boss Niklla Khruthchev,
whe art now visiting Kngland
and trumpeting their familiar
peace line.
tMvlaiaa af Cernaay

F.laenhower told them In effect
that the "wrongs of Stalin," whk k
they ought to undo, are the con-
tinued division of Germany, the
"Soviet puppet", rule of eastera
Kurope and the 'division of Korea
as well as the uncertain outlook
for peace In Asia.

"These knotty problems will
yield to patient and sincere ef-

fort." the President said. "We
stand ready to explore all avenues
for their just settlement. We will
not grow weary to explore all
avenues for their just settlement.
We will not grow weary In our
quest for peaceful remedies for
(he enslavement or wrongful di-

vision of once free nations."
"Fer the Asking"

The chief executive asserted
that a soviet government "gen-
uinely devoted" to the legitimate
interest! of the Russian nation
"can have friendly relation! with
the United State and tha free
world for the asking."

But the President delcared that
the major International Issues of
the postwar world are itill un-

solved despite the twitch from
Stalinist to a "collective" dictator-
ship In Russia.
Relax Vigilance

"More basic changes In Soviet
policy will hivt to take place be-

fore the free natloni cm afford to
relax their vigilance."

One of the., thingi which the
United Statei must be prepsred
to do, Eisenhower uld. is main-

tain foreign aid "over a number of
years."

Much of his address was an IP

two Eryptiaa jeta "finally forced

ui ta land."
Cleaa Caard

forcing the girl to drive but uld
his mind "wss a blank" about
event! leading to the accident

At tha email military field tht Rc.je and the girl were riding
passenferi were kept under clott

d to lvt rtlaiatloa. Buck Irot-do-

wti ton trolled by ta
aenat of proportion.

Communlritlrt ardor and
muilcal Intelllfenct were

cotriblMd to makt tha tTtninf
moat rtwtrdlnf.

of National Retail Credit Week,
C. E. SchmlU, manager, laid Sat-

urday.
The Salem Bureau It a unit of

Credit Bureaua System, which op-

erates 24 bureaus In Oregon and
Idaho, and member of Associated

alone. They were In'ured, along
with three other persona In Sco-

nce s csr,
fuard by aolditri (With eubma--

private plana, overdue and feared
lost, landed ssfely at Lai Vegas,
Nev, tha Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration uld lata tonjght.
Tha CAA laid It wai advised by

Shelby County Atty. Wllllsm
H. Hays uld a manslaughter
charge will be placed agalnit
Rouse when ht Is releised from

Credit Bureau of America, which
sponsors the week In conjunction
with National Retail Credit A

sociation.

chlnt funs, Throm laid.- - Alter
about an hour they wort allowed
la continue to Cairo. There the
military con rises ted all film both
exposed and unexposed, Throm
laid.

"They accused u tt flylaf aver
tha Caxa atrip but wa ware never
near any land," Thorn added.

a hospital

Las Vegai that the missing plane

wai located among several hun-

dred private planet there for the
resort'i aviation celebration, "Holi-

day on Wings."

Washington State
Jaycccs Select
New Loaders

TACOMA lit - John U. Pavlik
of Rltivllle wai elected itate
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce Saturday night. The
1,000 JC'i end their conven-

tion Sunday.
Pavlik tucceedi Lawrence D.

Woodworth of Kent.
A Walla Walla High School stu-

dent. Robert Burkhart, wai picked

ai the outstanding junior citiien
of the year.

The 1937 convention, win be held
In Bellingham.

Howard Johnson of Asotia wu
named tht atate'i outstanding
young farmer of the year. In sec-

ond and third place were Robert
Dano of Deer Park, and Gerald
Hagedorn of Pullman.

JI M HOMELESS
MANILA lit A Or. iwtpt

throufh aevea blocka of Ctbu'i
builneaa district $turif leae-In-f

I ptraont dead, 30.000 komt-let- i
and dtmait officially titi-mate-d

at between 4 and mil-

lion dollar.
Oil Promoter,

Varnish Used
On Vehicles,
Police Report

Somebody with a container of
dear varnish, or some similar
liquid, produced complaint!
Saturdiy from five Irate car awn-e- n

In the vicinity of the 300
block Leslie Street, police is id.

The liquid wu reportedly
poured or ipluhed eirly Satur
day morning on the csrt, of Mrs,
Huldua Lehman, 338 Leslie St.;
Mrs. James Hunt, Hillsboro; Mrs.
E. F. Wbelan. 310 Leslie St.:
Ben Lambert, 381 Leslie St.; and
Mrs. Ruth Smith. 420 Leslie St

American Band
Scores in Vienna

Virvvi IJPi Ktan Kentna

Driver Gted
Piloted by Lawrence B. Otis

of La Mesa, Calif, and with three
aboard, tha Cessna 1M took off
earlier today from Denver. When
over Grand Junction, Colo. He
radioed a flight plan to St. George,
Utah.

Hannibal loat kaU of bit 60.000
me a befora ht reached Italy.

After Wreck

Saudi Arabia,
Egypt Agree

CAIRO, Egypt IK Egypt.
Saadi Arabia, and the little desert
kingdom of Yemen Saturday
signed a military pact aimed at
solidifying the Arab world.

Egypt'! Premier Gimal Abdel
Nasser, King Saud of Saudi Arab-l- a,

and Iman Ahmed of Yemen
signed the alliance in the walled
city of Jidda, Saudi Arabian port.
They reached agreement after 11

hours' discussions.

But St. George laid he did not

Nephew Plead
Gmlty to Theft

LOS ANGELES OB - An oil pro-

moter and hii nephew have plead-

ed guilty to grand theft in con-

nection with what the district
attorney said waa a fraudulent
$300,000 investment transaction.
Charges against a third defendant

A Salem man wu cited by itatc
land there and reported bim over-

due to tha CAA here when he did
not land at bit scheduled time of

Wliere to
Dine

11:33 am.
Tha CAA did not know the

polka for recklcu drivlnf after a
high speed chase an Highway ME
ending with tha pursued car rolling
over ai tt turned onto Lancaster
Drive.

Donald Lot Smithy 711 N. Com-

mercial St., wai apparently unin

names of the three passengers. Youth Admits
gument for his pending foreign
aid proposals, Including a request
for Congressional authorisation to
make long-ter- foreign aid

g::::ise

tia mm
ltd (Uatu rttd

load AatrlCH rttd Itt
Special Partlet, Larit tr

BaulLCaUtNU
far Iaformatlan

CklnetartodtoTtkaOnt
ln'i N.CtmaMrcUlll.

Open I p.av to S IJK.
Bataraay S tm.

It Mid location of tha plane at
Las Vegaa wai made by a re-

fueling company there which re-

membered seeing the pilot's name

were dropped.
Homer W. Snowden, ti, Dallas.

Tex., pleaded guilty to two counts
of grind theft involving 165,000. and his "cool music Saturday

Taking Ringsl
.Two ring! valued at $175, ap-

parently taken when hia bouse
waa entered several days ago.

jured In tha accident about 4:30
p.m. Saturday, although, damage
to the car made It aectaaary to tow

on one of iti tickets. Further8unday His nephew, w. Solon snowden,
Yesterday also pleaded guilty toIt from tha scene about two miles

check 1 located tha plana, though
Otli himself wai not immediately
available.

Thieves Raid

School Vault
north o( Salem.

night scorea a not aucccsa wna
Vienna'! jaxx fins.

Here on a one-nig- stand from
a tour of Germany, tha Ameri
can orchestra gave two-- aold-o- ut

performances.

two counts, involving ij7,m.m.
The win be sentenced June 14.Stata Patrolman Henry Hepler

laid hli speed reached lot miles

were discovered to be missing
Saturday in tha borne af Police
Patrolman William H. Bales.

One of them wu found by
Tha charges against Rosa

44. Dallas attorney, wereaa bour..
dropped-- ' His attorney, Robert ONTARIO. Ore. UP) An esti-

mated $500 was taken early SatEaton, told tha court that resti-

tution had been made and that

Deputy En Route
To Coquille to
Return Jackson

SWiffi Deputy Amoe Shaw
left Saturday for Coquille to re-

tain Orba Elmer Jackson to Mar-

ion County to face a charge of lt

with a dangeroua wupon.
Jackson, once listed as one of

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion's 10 "most wanted" crim-

inals, is believed to be the man
who slashed John C. Youngren of
Salem and Leonard Luti of Cor-vall-is

with a knife April I in The
Ranch restaurant on Portland
Road.

. I ttit.JWIi .
I f Crtam Cola Klaw.
j ; u..a4' PoUtoea tad
I Bmwa Cravy, Hot Roll

nd tin

Discovery of
Ex-Flig-

ht Nurse
CIcarg Records

TULSA, Okla. (It A former
flight nunc, said by the Air
Force to have been milling record

flashlight, Saturday night, bow-eve- r,

and police expected to find
the other In daylight today.' A

boy admitted, taking
the rings and showed them where
he had thrown them In a garden

Wilson Heads

Dinner Club
Bohannon stood ready tp testify

for the prosecution.
The district attorney laid the

men were accused of contracting

Dallas Msfcr-V- u

D ALIAS SALEM HIWAT
FRL, SAX, SUN. .

Beth Picture la Calor aad
Cinema scope

Mirllya Monroe, Tern Ewetl

"TH! SIVIN YIAI ITCH"
SECOND FEATURE

Tyrone Powerj Terry Moore
"King of tha Khyber lifles"

near his home, police said.
to hiir a controllina interest in Or- -

I utter...

e:rca rnr
Drill tar. Cranberry

wise lince World War II, wai lo
rin Tucker Associates, a Los An STRIKE ENDSOtto Wilson. Salem auto deal

urday from tha Ontario High
School vault, principal Robert

reported.
He said he believed that the

thieves attended the junior class
play at the school Friday night
and then remained hidden In the
bnilding until the janitors left at
about midnight.

They broke into McConnaha'i of-

fice and then pried the door off
the walk-i- n vault where they found
the money which Included recepiti
from the play.

cated Saturday married to an
er; wai elected president of Sa geles insurance firm, for 1775,000.

1'iinff the insurance firm's stockAir Force colonel.
LIMA.., Peru m Striking

bank employes ended a five-da-

walkout Saturday after winning
lem Knife and Fork Club to suef uce, Four Creai Celt

S aw. Whipped Peiateei The Air Force School of Medi
as collateral, the district attorneyceed Circuit Judge Joseph Eel- -

cine at Randolph AFB, Tex., sentand Clblet Crtry, nr. aaid, they then borrowed nao.iwoton. WiltoD hai been vtca presl a live-di- y work week and salsry
increases. Henceforth, bsnks willa newt release here aaying itKA toll Batter. dent thia year. from a Texas Insurance company

and used the money to pay forwanted former LL Geraldina F. be closed on Saturday and SunCarlton Greider wai elected
vice president W. H. Baillia wai

T0DAYI

OPEN 12:45
day.the L01 Angelei Insurance firm'i

stock,reelected aecretary-treaiure- r.

1
Also elected by tha board of

Dishroon of Tulsa to be honor
guest at the graduation of the
present flight nurse clan but that
she couldn't be found. She wss
the first flight nurse graduated in
World War II, the release said.

Capitol Shopping
Cantor North Dakota'i lignite mlnei pro

THE DANGEROUS YEARS hduce about three million ions a

year.

directors in a meeting Friday In
Marion Hotel were three new di-

rectors. They are Greider and
Joseph A. H. Dodd, both of Sa-

lem, and Fred Calef, Independ-
ence. Retiring directors are Fel-ta-

Winton J. Hunt and Guy
Vanda Bogart

ARE THOSE MARRIED YEARS..
A reporter checked tha telephone

book, found her brother and learn-

ed Miss Dishroon Is now the wife
or Col. W. W. Brier, now stationed

PHONE

at Tucson, Aris.
Til halti Virginia Kant wi Cart. 1:45 0cMk

when lore u
taken for
granted!

Starts Taday
fsnri as a Sunday tptckl is fhi Mrs. Roosevelt On Tour of

Nation Speaking for Adlqi
bsf fa ht hoi, iY pay txfra
hf if, ktrf tht thorp fa yea,

tiJi fioiltt mi frinifflings k
s:;:ic '

' Vktar MMf Aim (mct)
THE LAST FRONTIER

A Orset li Fart Mavlaf Wtrttni
-

- . Am llyl-H.- Kal
KISMET

MOM Prat.! It SpMtMnlw

CbiMe and C.lw
af tfct traadwey latravaMitl

--Gates Opan 6:45 -S- how At Dus-k-

; STARTS TONIGHT
Whit "J Coins In the Fountain" Did, for Rome! What
"Summertime" Did for Venice! .This Picture Will Do fer
Ports! See the MosUoyous Sights and Sounds of Paris at
Its Gayut! Oui! Oui! Whee! II ,

Jano Jeanne Alan Scottq 0Russell Craln Young Brady

"Gentlemen Marry Brunettes"
, In Cinemascope and Color! ,

Exciting Color Co-Hi- t 0
Revivei the' Spectacular Siga of the Conquistador! Who.
Cime to Loot with tre Sword and Were Stopped by the
Cross!

Richard Rita Jeffreyq fEgan Moreno Hunter

"SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD"

sttempted to delegate to a sort
of "genersl staff" duties and
powers which should be exercised
only by the president of the
United States.

Also, "I feel he has not had
the best judgment in choosing
his general staff," the Mid.

TITCAtlClin)7"4 Ortgon Hem. tf Sloppy Jot
lladAlldllVr A Croat Sandwlchl

' 'For Ordon to 0. J Phono 24791
Portland Rotd at North City llmiti

FORT WORTH, Tex. WV-M- ri.

Franklina Delano Roosevelt, with
19 grandchildren and 71 yean,
Saturday aaid ihe'i still plugging
for what the thinki ii right

The former First Lady was
here, for tha wedding of one of
the grandchildren, Misa Ruth
Chandler Roosevelt, to Henry D.
Llndiley III of Midland, Tex., Sat-

urday night.
Honorary chairman of the New

York; Committee for Adlal Stev-

enson, Mrs. Roosevelt ia speak-
ing In bis behalf throughout the
United States. She spoke for him
twice in Minnesota, she related
In an Interview Saturday.- - "W

(KIDDIE RIDES OPEN

Woodburn Drive-l- n

rMy, Saturday end Sunday

"Trail of tha lonesome Pino"
Haary Haaa
. , . PIUS.. . .

"The Shepherd of tha Hilts"

jh Wayae
Open :30 Star. 7 PJK.

(Home Made)
2 P.M. Sai.aRd Sun.tV aaast eW aaa

In Cinemascope and Color! 'U 2234 riirgroundi Rd.

h 'lMllll!W3f'
didn't do a lot of good there butj 4:MH SJ , ,

'. ,
' 1272 Start Straat

t

W. Feature; High Quality Uw Prlcei Ivtryday

K Gallon, 00c 2 for $1.49
AO Flavor for Year Fiver - Also Diabetica Frerea Dessert

Special Ordera Far All Occasloas-Ths-ae

All Salem Acclaimi Thii Croat Show of 2 of tha
Outstanding Woman of thli Ganerationl

we did carry those two places '

she added with a prideful note,
Of Stevenson's chances of no-

mination, Mrs. Roosevelt said,
"the man in front always hat a

hard time the first stones are
thrown at him."

Asked on which points she be-

lieves President Eisenhower has
fallen short of what she expects
in a president, Mrs. Roosevelt
said she feels that Eisenhower
"has not made the presidency as
Important aa it really is" and has

N V' ilillllti?
Epktd Pork f

IN PERSON

NATION'S LEADING T-- V PERSONALITY

AND BROTHER

GEORGE LIBERACE
With 40 Pitca Columbia Recording Orch.

PORTLAND AUDITORIUM
Friday May 183:30 P.M.

t . '; CutUt t

ind -
;(

'

Ovtn Brownad

ALL
YOU CAN EAT

FOR

99c
Childrm Under 10 :..1.44
Orgs Music WhUe Yen Dint

!'V ',

!A

..rrLV,

The Love Story

ofAPrincw

presenta

in Cinemascope
ind COLOR

H For Your Sunday Dinner 7 aSmorgasbord Style ML M aUsV.asknW m' ilk 4k A
I tt I P. M.

John Lamm

Rites Tuesday
autataua Ntwa lerrtee
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icea for John Lamm, who died
Saturday in Coo Bay at the age
of tt. will be 1:30 p.m. Tuesday
in Miller Cemetery, Ekman Fu-

neral Home in charge.
Lamm, born Jan. IS, 1887, In

Missouri, ii survived by "hia

widow, Mrs. Amy Lamm. Coos
Bay; three sisters, Mrs. Maude
Boebert, Santa Ana. Calif.; Mrs.
Blanche Webb, Alameda, Calif.;
and Mrs. Grace Ingram, Coos
Bay? three brothers. Albert
Lamm. Molalla; George Lamm,
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